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ABSTRACT Objective. To describe the results of a national campaign aimed at the integrated control of neglected tropical 
diseases in Brazil in light of the World Health Organization (WHO) official documentation related to the integra-
tion of strategies for the prevention, control, and elimination or eradication of neglected tropical diseases.

 Methods. A document review that included official WHO documents published between 2007 and 2020 and 
campaign results extracted from the official technical report produced by the Brazilian Ministry of Health.

 Results. The integrated control of neglected tropical diseases was gradually incorporated in the WHO docu-
mentation over time. Preventive chemotherapy through mass drug administration, intensified case management, 
and integrated vector management were extensively recommended as strategies for integrated control. The 
Brazilian campaign was carried out in four iterations between 2013 and 2017. Children aged 5 to 14 years 
enrolled in municipal public schools nationwide were targeted. In summary, a total of 1 074 and 73 522 new 
cases of leprosy and trachoma, respectively, were detected. Nearly 18 million doses of preventive chemo-
therapy for soil-transmitted helminthiasis were administered. More than 700 cases of schistosomiasis were 
diagnosed and treated.

 Conclusions. The integrated strategies implemented in Brazil throughout the campaign generated results 
aligned with the WHO recommendations for the control of neglected tropical diseases, especially those 
regarding mass drug administration, active case detection, and intensified case management. Therefore, the 
continuity of the campaign with adequate evaluation tools must be encouraged as a constant public health 
policy in the Brazilian government agenda.

Keywords Neglected diseases; communicable disease control; health policy; document analysis; Brazil.

Neglected tropical diseases (NTD) are a diverse group of 
treatable and preventable communicable diseases listed by the 
World Health Organization (WHO) from the early 2000s. The 
list currently includes more than 20 human and zoonotic dis-
eases, which occur predominantly in developing countries of 
Africa, Asia, and the Americas (1). Within these areas, NTDs 

affect more than 1 billion people, especially those living in pre-
carious socioeconomic conditions with a lack of basic sanitation 
and drinking water coverage and limited access to primary 
health care services (1, 2). If left undiagnosed and untreated, 
NTDs may result in physical deformities, disability, and 
death. This impacts on stigmatization, discrimination, social 
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exclusion, and loss of productivity, and compromises family 
and government budgets. Annually, more than 200 000 deaths 
and 19 million disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) are related 
to NTDs worldwide (3).

Children are disproportionately at higher risk than adults 
for some NTDs, such as soil-transmitted helminthiasis (STH) 
and dengue (4). In addition to being commonly affected by 
more than one disease (5), children are highly susceptible to 
the deleterious consequences of malnutrition and impair-
ment of physical and cognitive development (6). Together, 
ascariasis, hookworm infection, trichuriasis, and dengue 
annually affect more than 80 million children under 5 years 
of age, which represents 65% of global DALYs in this age 
group (4).

In the last two decades, WHO has made considerable efforts 
to reduce the burden of NTDs and, consequently, to achieve one 
of the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) (7). Thus, WHO 
has released technical guidelines for endemic countries with 
recommendations for integrated approaches targeting the con-
trol, prevention, and elimination or eradication of NTDs in the 
general population and/or target groups (1).

Brazil has been identified as one of the most relevant hotspots 
for NTDs worldwide (8). Fourteen NTDs are endemic in Bra-
zil, with heterogeneous distribution across the country (9, 10), 
although the highest detection rates are observed in munic-
ipalities of the North and Northeast regions (11). Following 
recommendations of the Pan American Health Organization 
(PAHO) aimed at the elimination or reduction of NTDs and 
other poverty-related infections (12), in 2012 the Brazilian 
Ministry of Health (MoH) launched the Integrated Plan of Stra-
tegic Actions to Eliminate Leprosy, Filariasis, Schistosomiasis, and 
Onchocerciasis as a Public Health Problem, Trachoma as a Cause of 
Blindness, and Control of Soil-Transmitted Helminths (13). Among 
other populations, this Integrated Plan (IP) targeted school-age 
children for preventive chemotherapy delivered through mass 
anthelmintic administration combined with early case detec-
tion and treatment of targeted NTDs. These strategic actions 
were carried out nationwide during a national campaign in 
four iterations between 2013 and 2017 (14). After this period, 
the actions were discontinued.

Ten years after the launch of the IP and the completion of the 
first iteration of the national campaign, the relevance and ade-
quacy of the actions performed have not yet been addressed. 
An analysis of these actions from the perspective of the WHO 
recommendations can be useful to identify successes and gaps 
related to the IP and the national campaign, as well as to sup-
port the possibility of continuing the integration of NTDs as 
a priority item in the Brazilian government agenda. Thus, 
the objective of this study was to examine the feasibility of 
integrated interventions aimed at the prevention, control, or 
elimination of NTDs by reviewing the conduct and results 
of the Brazilian national campaign in light of official WHO 
documentation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This was a document review to summarize the results of the 
national campaign aimed at the integrated control of NTDs in 
Brazil. This campaign was one strategy to implement the IP 
in coherence with WHO recommendations. The results of this 
review are presented from the perspective of the timeline of 

WHO official documentation related to the integration of strat-
egies for the prevention, control, and elimination or eradication 
of NTDs and published from 2007 to 2020.

The WHO documentation was accessed in May 2022 from 
the WHO official website (www.who.int). With the exception of 
the Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical Diseases 2008–2015, 
all documents were accessed through the following pathway 
on the website: Health Topics > Neglected Tropical Diseases > 
WHO Resolutions and Decisions > Resolutions and Decisions on 
Neglected Tropical Diseases: 1948–2020 > Full List of NTD WHA 
Resolutions > All. Documents published between 2007 and 2020 
of the following types were included: brochure and flyer, global 
strategy, governing bodies documentation, and report. The 
selected documents were organized chronologically and cate-
gorized according to their nature; i.e., plan, resolution, report, 
or roadmap. In sequence, the objectives and the main integrated 
strategies recommended for the prevention, control, and elim-
ination or eradication of NTDs presented in each document 
were extracted. The document research was facilitated using a 
retrospective strategy, as the more recent publications referred 
to previous ones. No publication about the topic was excluded.

The IP and the official technical report with the results of the 
national campaign were accessed from the MoH Brazil official 
website (www.gov.br/saude/pt-br). For the IP, information 
was collated on the objectives, proposed integration strategies, 
and targeted NTDs with their respective goals. The following 
information regarding the national campaign was collated: 
dates of each iteration, strategies adopted for each disease/
group of diseases, and main results (i.e., number of municipal-
ities and schools included; number of screened, suspected, and 
confirmed cases of leprosy; number of screened, confirmed, and 
treated cases of trachoma and their contacts; and number of 
individuals who received preventive chemotherapy for STH).

Although leprosy and STH are widely distributed across 
Brazil, most of the cases are concentrated in the North and Mid-
west regions. The updated trachoma distribution was unknown 
before the campaign, so municipalities with poverty pock-
ets were targeted and the campaign allowed access the truly 
endemic areas. Based on the poverty and life conditions criteria, 
all municipalities that participated in the campaign were areas 
with occurrence of leprosy, STH, and trachoma. For schistoso-
miasis, only endemic areas were considered, which have a focal 
distribution in Brazil. The IP mapped the geographic distribu-
tion of each disease as well the combinations of diseases (13).

RESULTS

The WHO documentation timeline is depicted in Figure 1. In 
2007, WHO released the Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical 
Diseases 2008–2015 (15), which addressed the first steps toward 
the integrated control of NTDs. Three years later, Working to 
Overcome the Global Impact of Neglected Tropical Diseases: First 
WHO Report on Neglected Tropical Diseases (16) was published. 
This report recommended the combination of the following 
strategies, considered to be the backbone for the prevention 
and control of NTDs: preventive chemotherapy; intensified 
case management; vector control; provision of safe water, san-
itation, and hygiene (WASH); and veterinary public health. 
Based on the Global Plan, in 2012, WHO published Accelerating 
Work to Overcome the Global Impact of Neglected Tropical Diseases: 
A Roadmap for Implementation (17), which presented clearer and 
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through mass drug administration (MDA) and integrated vec-
tor management. Although the First WHO Report on NTDs 
recommended intensified case management in combination 
with the other key strategies, integrated case detection and 
management – specifically for skin NTDs – was only recom-
mended years later by the Fourth WHO Report on NTDs and 
the second edition of the Roadmap. Additionally, the Road-
map from 2020 recommended a combined search for suspected 
cases and contacts of NTDs in specific populations. Integra-
tion strategies related to WASH and veterinary public health 
were recommended by the WHO reports released in 2010 and 
2017 and by the roadmaps launched in 2012 and 2020. A One 
Health approach was included from 2017 onward in all of these 
documents. Except for the Global Plan, all documents recom-
mended the incorporation of activities aimed at the control of 
NTDs into national health systems, both in primary care cen-
ters and in preexisting control programs, as stated in Resolution 
WHA66.12/2013. For that, the development of an integrated 
online platform for data management and surveillance was 

more specific targets for each disease. In the following year, the 
World Health Assembly, through Resolution WHA66.12/2013 
(18), reinforced the relevance of previous documents (i.e., the 
2007 Global Plan and 2012 Roadmap) and urged Member States 
to expand and implement interventions focused on NTDs to 
achieve the preestablished goals. In 2017, Integrating Neglected 
Tropical Diseases into Global Health And Development: Fourth 
WHO Report on Neglected Tropical Diseases (2) was published. 
The document recommended an innovative focus on the inte-
grated management of NTDs that affect the skin. Eight years 
after the first edition, WHO released the second and the most 
recent Roadmap on NTDs, Ending the Neglect to Attain the Sus-
tainable Development Goals: A Road Map for Neglected Tropical 
Diseases 2021–2030 (1).

Table 1 summarizes the objectives of each document and the 
main integrated strategies that have been recommended for the 
prevention, control, and elimination or eradication of NTDs. 
With the exception of Resolution WHA66.12/2013, all docu-
ments were exhaustive regarding preventive chemotherapy 

FIGURE 1. Timeline of the World Health Organization (WHO) documentation related to the integration of strategies for the pre-
vention, control, and elimination or eradication of neglected tropical diseases (2007–2020), and the Integrated Plan and national 
campaign aimed at integrated control of neglected tropical diseases in Brazil

4th iteration of the campaign – 2017

4th iteration of the campaign – 2016

Accelerating Work to Overcome the Global Impact of
Neglected Tropical Diseases: A Roadmap for
Implementation (17)   

3rd iteration of the campaign – 2015

2nd iteration of the campaign – 2014

1st iteration of the campaign – 2013

Ending the Neglect to Attain the Sustainable
Development Goals: A Road Map for Neglected
Tropical Diseases 2021–2030 (1)   

2020 – Roadmap 

Integrating Neglected Tropical Diseases into Global
Health and Development: Fourth WHO Report on
Neglected Tropical Diseases (2)   

2017 – Report 

WHA66.12/2013 – comprehensive resolution on
neglected tropical diseases (18) 

2013 – Resolution 

Integrated Plan of Strategic Actions to Eliminate
Leprosy, Filariasis, Schistosomiasis,and Onchocerciasis
as a Public Health Problem, Trachoma as a Cause of 
Blindness, and Control of Soil-Transmitted Helminths:
Action Plan (13)  

Plan – 2012 2012 – Roadmap 

Working to Overcome the Global Impact of Neglected Tropical  
Diseases: First WHO Report on Neglected Tropical
Diseases (16) 

2010 – Report 

2007 – Plan 
Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical Diseases
2008–2015 (15) 

WHO

Brazilian Ministry of Health

Both

Source of the documentation:

Source: Prepared by the authors based on references (1, 2, 13–18).
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recommended in three documents (namely, the Global Plan, the 
Fourth Report, and the most recent Roadmap).

The IP was launched by the MoH in 2012 with the general 
objective defined as the promotion of the development and 
implementation of effective and evidence-based integrated and 
interprogrammatic public policies to reduce the burden of dis-
eases in elimination. For this purpose, the active case detection 
and timely treatment as well as interventions with collective 

preventive treatment within the scope of primary health care 
were recommended. The selection of target diseases was based on 
the classification of NTDs and other poverty-related infections in 
accordance with PAHO Resolution CD49.R19. Thus, the follow-
ing diseases were included with their respective goals: (i) leprosy, 
schistosomiasis, lymphatic filariasis, and onchocerciasis: elimina-
tion as a public health problem; (ii) STH: control with drastic load 
reduction; and (iii) trachoma: elimination as a cause of blindness.

TABLE 1. Summary of World Health Organization publications from 2007 to 2020, with objectives and main integrated strategies 
for the prevention, control, and elimination or eradication of neglected tropical diseases

Publication Objectives Main integrated strategies

Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical 
Diseases 2008–2015 (15)

• To prevent, control, eliminate or eradicate NTDs
• To translate this strategy into reality

• Preventive chemotherapy
• Integrated vector management
• Development of integrated surveillance 

systems
• Integrated approach and multiple interventions 

for disease control
Working to Overcome the Global Impact 
of Neglected Tropical Diseases: First WHO 
Report on Neglected Tropical Diseases (16)

• To present solid evidence needed to achieve control of NTDs
• To advocate the need for greater action by the international 

community
• To highlight a number of remaining challenges

• Preventive chemotherapy
• Integrated vector management
• Combination of the key strategies: preventive 

chemotherapy, intensified case management, 
vector control, WASH, and veterinary public 
health

• Integration of the strategies within national 
health programs

Accelerating Work to Overcome the Global 
Impact of Neglected Tropical Diseases: A 
Roadmap for Implementation (17)

• To guide implementation of the policies and strategies set out in 
the Global Plan to Combat Neglected Tropical Diseases 
2008–2015 and developed in Working to Overcome the  
Global Impact of Neglected Tropical Diseases

• Preventive chemotherapy
• Integrated vector management
• Combination of WASH with other  

interventions
• Veterinary public health at the human–animal 

interface
• Integration of NTD interventions in national 

health systems
World Health Assembly Resolution  
WHA66.12/2013 (18)

• Not applicable • Integration of NTD control programs into 
primary health care services and vaccination 
campaigns, or into existing programs

Integrating Neglected Tropical Diseases into 
Global Health and Development: Fourth WHO 
Report on Neglected Tropical Diseases (2)

• To review the progress made toward achieving the Roadmap  
targets for 2021, noting the remaining challenges

• To evaluate the changing global health and development  
landscape, considering the implications of integrating these 
diseases into the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development

• Preventive chemotherapy
• Integrated vector management
• Detection and case management of skin  

NTDs
• Integration of WASH activities with NTD 

interventions
• Mainstreaming veterinary public health 

services (One Health approach)
• Integration of NTD interventions and activities 

into health systems
• Development an integrated online platform 

for the case management, surveillance, and 
control of NTDs

Ending the Neglect to Attain the Sustainable 
Development Goals: A Road Map for 
Neglected Tropical Diseases 2021–2030 (1)

• To facilitate alignment among Member States and other  
stakeholders

• To accelerate progress toward the prevention, control,  
elimination, and eradication of the 20 NTDs and disease groups

• To attain the Sustainable Development Goals

• Preventive chemotherapy
• Integrated vector management
• Case detection and treatment of skin NTDs
• Combined search for and contact with 

suspected cases of NTDs in a defined 
population

• Integration of WASH activities with NTD 
interventions

• Development of the One Health strategy for 
NTDs

• Integration of NTD interventions into health 
systems

• Creation of a single platform for managing 
NTD data

Notes: NTD: neglected tropical disease; WHO: World Health Organization; WASH: water, sanitation, and hygiene.

Source: Prepared by the authors based on references (1, 2, 15–18).
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The strategic actions proposed by the IP were performed as 
a national campaign in four iterations conducted from 2013 to 
2017 (Figure 1). The target audience was children aged 5–14 
years enrolled in municipal public schools. For leprosy, cases 
were first screened through the completion of a self-image 
form by parents or guardians. After analysis of the form, sus-
pected cases were referred for medical consultation at health 
units. In case of confirmation of leprosy, treatment was started 
immediately. For trachoma, cases were actively detected by 
external eye examination. Confirmed cases and the respective 
household contacts were treated. The investigation of schisto-
somiasis was carried out through parasitological examination 
of feces with treatment of positive cases, and MDA according 
to the local positivity rate. For STH, preventive chemotherapy 
was administered to students under the supervision of primary 
health care professionals.

Table 2 summarizes the main results of the national campaign 
according to each iteration/year. The percentage of Brazilian 
municipalities participating in the campaign increased over 
the first three iterations, with a peak of 41.1% (2 292/5 570) in 
the third iteration. The number of participating schools also 
increased over time, from 21 745 in 2013 to 37 212 in 2015. A total 
of 1 074 leprosy cases were detected, with a mean of 268.5 cases 
per iteration and a peak of 354 cases in the second iteration. 
Regarding trachoma, a total of 73 522 new cases were detected, 
with a mean of 18 380.5 cases per iteration, and the highest 
number of cases were also detected in the second iteration (25 
173). Nearly 18 million doses of preventive chemotherapy for 
STH were administered. The number of children reached with 
mass anthelmintic administration increased sharply over the 
first three iterations of the campaign and decreased slightly in 
the fourth iteration. Actions targeting schistosomiasis were per-
formed only in the last two iterations of the campaign; a total of 

365 and 381 cases were diagnosed and treated in the third and 
fourth iterations, respectively.

From the first to the last iteration, the number of municipali-
ties participating in the campaign increased, distributed across 
all 27 states. However, most were located in the North, North-
east, and Midwest regions, which are recognized as the most 
NTD-endemic geographic areas in the country (13).

DISCUSSION

This article provides a historical overview of the WHO docu-
mentation related to the prevention, control, and elimination or 
eradication of NTDs. Additionally, we described the results of the 
national strategy aimed at integrating control of NTDs among 
Brazilian schoolchildren from 2013 to 2017. In summary, the 
integrated strategies recommended by the IP and implemented 
in Brazil throughout the campaign were feasible and generated 
results aligned with the WHO recommendations for the control 
of NTDs. These findings were similar to those of studies on inte-
grated control strategies for NTDs in Mali (19) and India (20).

The integrated control of NTDs was gradually incorporated 
in WHO documentation over time. While the initial documents 
provided general and theoretical aspects on the theme, the first 
Roadmap published in 2012 proposed specific action plans to 
be adopted by endemic countries. Based on this Roadmap, the 
London Declaration on NTDs was endorsed by a coalition of 
public and private organizations, companies, and institutions 
(21). Taken together, these documents constituted important 
tools to enhance the control of NTDs (22), which was subse-
quently incorporated in the SDGs (7), specifically SDG target 
3.3. This target is measured by SDG indicator 3.3.5, which refers 
to the number of people in need of interventions against NTDs 
(23). Given this indicator, the Brazilian national campaign 

TABLE 2. Summary of the main results of the four iterations of the national campaign aimed at integrated control of neglected 
tropical diseases in Brazil, 2013–2017

Variable Iteration/year

1st iteration
2013

2nd iteration
2014

3rd iteration
2015

4th iteration
2016/2017

n n n n

Participating municipalities 852 1 944 2 292 2 043
Participating schools 21 745 NA 37 212 NA
Leprosy

 Screened cases 3.7 million NA NA 6.0 million
 Suspected cases 242 000 199 087 1.1 milliona NA
 Confirmed cases 291 354 272 157
Trachoma

 Screened cases 44 446 700 348 900 873 NA
 Confirmed cases 2 223 25 173 24 042 22 084
 Treated casesb 3 535 50 041 61 944 NA
Soil-transmitted helminthiasis

 Preventive treatment 2.8 million 4.7 million 5.5 million 4.9 million
Schistosomiasis

 Confirmed and treated cases Not performed Not performed 365 381
Notes: NA, information not available.
a This value probably represents leprosy cases screened by the self-image form and not suspected cases that would undergo a medical consultation.
b Confirmed cases and contacts.
Source: Prepared by the authors based on the data reported in reference (14).
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notably covered millions of schoolchildren across the country 
toward the elimination of leprosy, schistosomiasis, and tra-
choma, and the control of STH.

The analysis of WHO documentation demonstrated that 
preventive chemotherapy through MDA has been widely rec-
ommended as a crucial strategy for integrated control. Within 
the scope of our review, this was addressed for the first time 
in the 2007 Global Plan (15); however, the concomitant mass 
treatment of STH and trachoma was mentioned earlier by 
WHO (24). The campaign caried out in Brazil adopted MDA 
as a key strategy; thus, almost 18 million Brazilian children 
underwent preventive treatment for STH. Studies have 
stressed the efficacy (25) and cost-effectiveness (26) of such 
a strategy in decreasing the burden of STH. Therefore, it is 
highly likely that Brazilian children reached in the campaign 
were spared the deleterious effects of these infections. More-
over, it is likely that the frequent chains of transmission were 
interrupted after the large-scale intervention (27, 28). For 
STH, some strategies to mitigate the risk of resistance should 
be applied to community-wide deworming adopted to inter-
rupt transmission (29).

Another measure widely performed in the Brazilian cam-
paign was the active case detection of leprosy and trachoma. 
This measure was first highlighted in WHO documentation 
in 2010 as one of the five strategies considered the backbone 
for the prevention and control of NTDs. Nonetheless, it was 
clearly defined later in the 2020 Roadmap as a combined search 
for and contact with suspected NTD cases in a defined popula-
tion (1). This strategy plays a crucial role in the early diagnosis 
and prevention of physical disabilities (1, 30), and for leprosy 
and trachoma is also highly desirable to prevent further trans-
mission (30). Leprosy cases were referred to be treated in the 
health system, probably due to the long regimen of multidrug 
therapy. On the other hand, trachoma cases and their contacts 
were managed within the scope of the campaign with a sin-
gle dose of azithromycin. This approach also covers the WHO 
recommendation regarding intensified case management. It 
is noteworthy that schistosomiasis cases were also managed 
during the campaign. These patients were only identified in 
the two last iterations, probably due to the more restricted geo-
graphic distribution of schistosomiasis in Brazil (31).

Considering the current recommendation to prevent, con-
trol, and eliminate NTDs, since 2018 WHO has recommended 
the use of post-exposure chemoprophylaxis in the form of sin-
gle-dose rifampicin (PEP-SDR) to contacts of leprosy cases (32). 
This recommendation is also included in the Roadmap (1). In 
addition, other target populations and diseases may be eligi-
ble for integrated programs, such as for vector-borne (33) or 
skin-related (34) NTDs.

Although the strategies implemented in Brazil generated 
results that apparently corresponded to the WHO recom-
mendations, there was a lack of systematic monitoring of the 
actions. Even with the insertion of data in information systems 
by the managers of the municipalities where the actions were 
developed, the MoH did not perform a detailed evaluation 
and measurement of the goals. It means that work with cross- 
cutting indicators is dependent on the official data of each dis-
ease program, but not from the campaign.

The data obtained were presented summarily in the report 
used as the basis for this review (14) or analyzed in regional 
studies (35). This was by far one of the main limitations of the 
campaign, as well as of this study. In addition, the discontinu-
ity of actions deserves to be pointed out. It is very likely that 
this occurred due to management transitions at the federal level 
that culminated in the weakening of the agenda aimed at com-
bating NTDs nationwide.

Despite these limitations, the IP and the campaign repre-
sented a major and innovative step in the fight against NTDs 
in Brazil. The campaign proved feasible and was in accordance 
with the IP as well as the WHO recommendations for the con-
trol of NTDs, especially those regarding MDA, active case 
detection, and intensified case management. Therefore, the con-
tinuity of the campaign with adequate evaluation tools must be 
encouraged as a constant public health policy in the Brazilian 
government agenda.

Given the high endemicity of NTDs in Brazil (9) and the 
higher coverage and sustainability of integrated control, these 
measures should be targeted as a priority in the planning 
of public health policies. To this end, the strengthening of 
public–private partnerships is encouraged to ensure the imple-
mentation, maintenance, and systematic evaluation of actions. 
In parallel, efforts must be made to design public policies aimed 
at achieving the other SDGs, such as those directly related to 
the reduction of inequalities and eradication of poverty. Taken 
together, these measures represent a feasible way to reduce the 
burden of NTDs in the country.
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Control integrado de las enfermedades tropicales desatendidas en 
Brasil: revisión documental de una campaña nacional a la luz de las 
recomendaciones de la OMS

RESUMEN Objetivo. Describir los resultados de una campaña nacional dirigida al control integrado de las enfermedades 
tropicales desatendidas en Brasil, a la luz de la documentación oficial de la Organización Mundial de la Salud 
(OMS) relacionada con la integración de estrategias para la prevención, el control y la eliminación o erradi-
cación de las enfermedades tropicales desatendidas.

 Métodos. Revisión documental que comprendió documentos oficiales de la OMS publicados entre el 2007 
y el 2020, así como los resultados de las campañas, extraídos del informe técnico oficial elaborado por el 
Ministerio de Salud de Brasil.

 Resultados. Con el tiempo, la OMS ha ido incorporando gradualmente en sus documentos el concepto de 
control integrado de las enfermedades tropicales desatendidas. Tanto los tratamientos quimioprofilácticos 
mediante la administración masiva de medicamentos como la intensificación del tratamiento de los casos 
y el control integrado de vectores han sido recomendados ampliamente como estrategias para el control 
integrado. En Brasil, la campaña se llevó a cabo en cuatro ediciones, realizadas entre el 2013 y el 2017. 
Las actividades estuvieron dirigidas a la población escolar de entre 5 y 14 años de las escuelas públicas 
municipales de todo el país. En resumen, se detectaron 1 074 y 73 522 casos nuevos de lepra y tracoma, 
respectivamente; se administraron casi 18 millones de dosis de tratamiento quimioprofiláctico contra las geo-
helmintiasis; y se diagnosticaron y trataron más de 700 casos de esquistosomiasis.

 Conclusiones. Las estrategias integradas aplicadas en Brasil en el transcurso de la campaña permitieron 
obtener resultados acordes con las recomendaciones de la OMS para el control de las enfermedades tropi-
cales desatendidas, especialmente en lo relativo a la administración masiva de medicamentos, la búsqueda 
activa de casos y la intensificación de su tratamiento. Por lo tanto, es necesario fomentar la continuidad de 
la campaña con herramientas de evaluación adecuadas, como una política constante en materia de salud 
pública dentro de la agenda del Gobierno de Brasil.

Palabras clave Enfermedades desatendidas; control de enfermedades transmisibles; política de salud; análisis de documen-
tos; Brasil.

Controle integrado de doenças tropicais negligenciadas no Brasil: revisão 
documental de uma campanha nacional considerando as recomendações da OMS

RESUMO Objetivo. Descrever os resultados de uma campanha nacional voltada ao controle integrado de doenças 
tropicais negligenciadas no Brasil considerando os documentos oficiais da Organização Mundial da Saúde 
(OMS) que tratam da integração de estratégias para a prevenção, o controle e a eliminação ou erradicação 
de doenças tropicais negligenciadas.

 Métodos. Realizou-se uma revisão documental que incluiu documentos oficiais da OMS publicados entre 
2007 e 2020 e resultados de campanhas extraídos do relatório técnico oficial produzido pelo Ministério da 
Saúde do Brasil.

 Resultados. O controle integrado de doenças tropicais negligenciadas foi gradualmente incorporado à doc-
umentação da OMS ao longo do tempo. A quimioterapia preventiva por meio da administração em massa 
de medicamentos, a intensificação da gestão de casos e o manejo integrado de vetores foram amplamente 
recomendados como estratégias para o controle integrado. A campanha brasileira foi realizada em quatro 
iterações entre 2013 e 2017. O público-alvo foram crianças de 5 a 14 anos matriculadas em escolas públicas 
municipais de todo o país. Em resumo, foi detectado um total de 1 074 e 73 522 novos casos de hanseníase 
e tracoma, respectivamente. Foram administradas cerca de 18 milhões de doses de quimioterapia preven-
tiva para helmintíase transmitida pelo solo. Mais de 700 casos de esquistossomose foram diagnosticados e 
tratados.

 Conclusões. As estratégias integradas implementadas no Brasil ao longo da campanha geraram resultados 
alinhados com as recomendações da OMS para o controle de doenças tropicais negligenciadas, espe-
cialmente aquelas relativas à administração em massa de medicamentos, à detecção ativa de casos e à 
intensificação da gestão de casos. Portanto, a continuidade da campanha com ferramentas de avaliação ade-
quadas deve ser incentivada como uma política de saúde pública constante na agenda do governo brasileiro.

Palavras-chave Doenças negligenciadas; controle de doenças transmissíveis; política de saúde; análise documental; Brasil.
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